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Shrt Datar: It is open to any per
son from any part of India lo go 
there. 

Shri Damoclara Menon: May I know 
whether in the ftve year plan for 
colonisation and settlement in the 
Islands, the Government has reserved 
any proportion for refu1ees and for 
other persons? 

Shrt Datar: No proportion as such 
has been reserved for refu1ees, but 
it is open to others also to 10 there. 

Sllri l:aappu: What atep1 have 
been taken to improve the health of 
these Islands to make them llt tor 
babltatioaf 

SUI Da&ar: Step, are belna taken 
to Improve the 1eneral health and 
sanitary condit.lona of the two lslandl. 

Shrlmatl Tarkeuwvl Shllla: May 
• I know how many refu1eea have 

l:(een sent from West Ben1aJ to Anda
man and Nicobar Islands, durlna the 
year 1952? 

8hrt Daur: The first batch of dis
placed persona from Eut Bengal 
consisted ot 202 families which went 
ln March 1949. Others also are 1oln& 
thereafter. 

Sbrlma&i Tarll:esbwarl Sina: May 
we have any Idea as to how many 
oersons have returned from there? 
There are reports appearing in thP 
papers that those who have been 
oent there do not want to stay there 
and · are returning? 

Sbrl Datar: I have no information 
now. but I may tell the House that the 
number of persons who have return
ed ls not so large. 

ShrtmaU Tarkesbwart Sinha: What 
Is the help the Government is clvin11 ... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Are we en
terin1 into a discussion now? The 
hon. Member may ask for informa
tion. 

Sbrtmatl Tarkesbwari Sinha: I want 
to ask just one question. What help 
is the Government glvinll to these 
retucees? Is it any annual help or 
some lump sum that ls given to them? 

Shrt Datar: They have been given 
help In various ways. Lands are 11lven 
to them. ·and a11rtcultural Joans a�o 
are given. 

Shri P. T. Chadw: Mav I · know 
whether Government Intends to 1tve 
any financial help to those people 
who are prepared to 10 there 3nd 
settle down? 

. Shrt Da&ar: We are 1lvln1 llnanclal 
help ln the form of Joana. 

Sbrl Achuthan: What are the main 
industries there? 

Shri S. C. Samanta: May we know 
the amount set apart In the ftve year 
plan for the development and colo
nisation of the Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands? • 

Sbrl Datar: I have not &ot the 
ttcure, but the House wlll have it in 
the coµrse of the day. 

GAJ>Cu. CoMMITTU 

•1199. s•rt L. N. Mishra: Will the 
Mlnllter of Plu-. be pleued to IQ' 
on the Table of the Houae a statement 
llhowlna the ullent teaturee of tbe r. 
commendations of the Gadcll .Com
mittee as retards the D. A. of the 
services and state the ftnanelal impli
cations of the recommendations! 

fte � of R«eaue ud b
,-dlture (8hrt Ty-.f): · Attention Is 
invited to the reply 11tven to starred 
question No. 225 put by Sbrl S .  N. 
Daa on the 12th November 1952 and 
to the summary of the Report of the 
Dearness Allowance Committee placed 
on the Table of the House. The re
commendations. If accepted, will cost 
an additional amount of the order cf 
approximately Rs. 5 crores to the Ex
chequer of the Central Government. 

Sbrl L. N. Mishra: Are these re
commendations to operate in all the 
States on an uniform basis? Or do 
they apply only to the Cenhe? 

Shrl Tyagl: This Committee was 
appointed by the Centre to look into 
the conditions of the Government 
officials in the Central Government 
alone. 

Sbrt L. N. Mishra: What were the 
recommendation• affectln1 the ser-
vices in the railways? 

Shrl T7aci: . Railways are in the 
Central services. 
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Sllrl K. Subrabau:,am: h It not a 
fact that most of the labour oraantsations barrln1 those controlled by the Conareas Party'• Labour Front 'INTUC' demanded cent. per i:ent. mer,er of deamel8 allowance with the basic wa1e1, and It so what are the calculations which led to the rejec
tion of this demand! 

Shrl T,a,1: Accordin1 to my information. the Committee Issued n questionnaire to about 275 reco1nlsed unJons of the Central Government em
ployees. and to the State Governments. and also invited the co-operation of the oublit through the Press; besides collecting written evidenl'e, i: also recorded oral evidence from the representatives ot the Central Government servants. and prominent nonofficials at Bombay, Madras. Nagp1..r, Calcutta. Lucknow, Kanpur and 
Delhi. It also had personal discussions with leading economists like 
Dr. C. N. Vakil. the Director of the University School ot Economics 3nd Sociology .... . .  Bombay ..... . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That Is not asked by the hon Member. What hc wanted was whether the INTUC made any representation and If so what those representations were ........ . 
Sbrl T,a,t: If my hon. friend wa;:ts to know what each one of these people who came and gave evidence demanded, then It Is not possible for me just now to recollect. 
Sbrl K. Sabrahmanyam: Is It a fact that ........... . 
Mr. Dep_uty.Si,t,aker: If it is already a fac:t. why does the hon. Memb�r want to put a question on that? 
Sbrl K. Subrahman1am: I want t,l know whether It ie a fact or not ...... . .  . 

Mr. Deput:,-Speaker: The hem. Member has evidently read the report. What is It that he wants� 
Shrl Damadara Menon: He wants to know the reason for rejectl111 that demand. 
Mr. Depu:7-Speaker: Why nat the 

hon. Member read the report? In 90, far as these reports are concerned, I:. 
would urge upon all hon. Members to read tire report which will apeu. 
for itself. U there Is anythlne lack-· lnC or aome more explanation la ae
Ct!ISIU'Y, then Uiat mi&bt be put down. for quHtlon1 . 

!ad 1. 1. -= w .. 1t W11 an uw Table of tu HouaeT 
Mr. Depaty-$peuer. A •1111UDar7 hu been laid, I think. 
8llrl T:,a,1: It wu placed on the Table of the House. 

Lou l'ROM WORLD BAIG 
01 .... Sbrl NIIIWlu: Will the Mint. ter of Fiaaaee be pleated to atate: 
(a) whether It la propoaed to t.. a loan from the World Bank to aupplement the resourcea of the Indmtnal Finance Corporation; 
(b) whet.her negotiations have been 

conducted tor such a loan; 
(c) the amount which is proposed tea be borrowed and the terms on whicb the loan is bein11: taken; 
(d) the period of repayment and tbe rate of interest; 
(e) whether the loan ls belna. tabD In dollars; 
(t) If so, would It have to be spent In the USA or Dollar Area countrim;. 

and 
(g) the purpose for which it caulcl be utilised? 
Tbe Deputy MJnlll&er of F1-(Sbrl M. C. Sbab): (a) Yes, a loan is; proposed to be taken direct by theIndustrial Finance Corporation or. India. 
(b) Negotiations of the propolelf loan have b�n 1oln1 on. 
(c) The amount of the loan bu been tentatively axed at el1ht million dollars. The terms of the loan ha"" not yet been nnallsed but the loa1t 

will have to be l\fllr&nteed by th• Government of India both as regards payment of illtereat' and repa:,ment 
of principal. 




